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sth. INTERNATIONAI
WOODTURNING SEMINAR
University of Warwick
11th - 13th August 1995
The programme ,or this year's seminar will have 42 lathe
demonstratlons, including severalspeciality presentatlonswhich havestillto befinalised,
chain saw demonstration wlth Simon Keen and photography clinics with Tony Boase.
Your presenters (as listed below) Ior this Seminar have been chosen to provide a varied
programme with something of interest to everyone. Each one has a speciality of his own and it
is hoped that thers will be something to be learnt from each of them.
PAUL CLARE (WALES) - His second appearance at an AWGB Seminar.
Paul is comparatively new to woodturning, but hag won worldwide recognitioh for his
innovative and distinct designs. He ehjoys experimenting with design and lscontihually
evolving new processes and methods. He says that he draws inspiration from tribal
vessels, ancient pots, organicshapes andfromthe every day objects that suround us.
Pauluses manytechniques suchascarving, cutting, pickling, bulnihg andcolouring to
e nhance the texture and beauty of hiswork. Paulwillbe demonstrating many of these
and other processes and is cefiain to stimulate ideas for your own work.

MICHAEL HOSALUK (CANADA) - First visit to ah
AWGB Seminar.
IVlichaelis internationally recognised as one ofthe world's most creative woodiumers. His
work covers a wide range of objects and materials ranging from functional vessels and
furniture through to entirely sculptural pieces. He is constantly challenging the limits of
interpretation in the field of woodturning and although he retains close ties with the
traditional, he frequently breaks free ofthose tiesto explore new directions and as a result,
hiswork displays a wealth of exciting ideas. Whilst Michaelis best known tor his carued and
decorated vessels, he is alsoa productionturner andwillbe
demonstrating both aspects of his work.
JOHN JORDAN (U.S.A.) - First v jsit to an AWGB Seminar
as a demonstrator.

Johnwjllbe knownto manyotyoulorhisvideog on bowl and
hollow turning. The pieces he makes are that distinctive one-of-a-kind, simple but
finely detajled vessels, whose verysimplicity disguise the craitsmanship and thought
whjch has gone intotheir making and design. John says,'manipulating the colour and
patterns in a piece olwoodto complement thefom, and the texturing and carvingto
create visualand tactile contrasts are important parts ol the process and the result.
What I feel is the most importaltt is the intangible quality that a piece is ,Right' that
comes with putting emotion and feeling into the worl('.
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BILL JONES (ENGLAND) - secohd visit to an AWGB Seminar.
Back by populardemand after his huge succeEs at the 1993 Seminar, Bill
is the last of a line of woodturners going back nearly 200 years and has

himself been turning professionally for nea y 60 years. He has an
extehsive knowledge of standad and ornamental turhing techniques,
many ofwhich are now almost unknown. His regulararticles in Woodturning

tellyouwhat awealth of knowledge he has. With hig modest unassuming
approach and his dry sense of humour, Bill makes the ideal presenter.

BERT MARSH (ENGLAND) - First appearance as a dembnstrator at an

AWGB Seminaf
Bert has spent his life working with wood and no one has a better
und€rstandlng of its ways, and it is this understanding and his love of
woodwhich influences all his work. Hiswork ischaracterised by hisfine
turhed, individual thih ahd delicate bowls, vases, and dishes from a
vadetyof timberswhich are enhanced by meticulousfinishing. B€rtpays
particular attention to the sel€ctjon of the wood, looking for natural
defects, discolouration and grain malformationswhich can be enhanced
to revealthe tru€ beauty. He placeE a lot of importance to the form of a

I

pieceanddevotes muchtimetoitsdevelopment. Bertwillbedemonstrating his methodswith allhis usualskill, patience
and good humour.

RICHARD RAFFAN (AUSTRALIA) - First appearance at an AWGB Seminar.

Richad has long been widely regarded as one of the world's supreme all round
woodtumers and is universally recognised as one of the 'masters" inthe world of
woodtuming. He is well known for his books and videos. He has been a
professional woodturner for more than 20 years making a range ol domestic

bowls, boxes, scoops and platters as well as a large range of beautifully
proportioned bowls. Richard will be demonstrating all aspects of tuhing wood,

GARY RANCE (ENGLAND) - First appearahce as a
demonstrator at an AWGB Seminar.

cary iE the youngest ol ourdemonstrators lor this seminar and alihough he has been seen
frequently at the national woodworking shows, thiswill be his first appearance at a major
woodturning seminar. He is one ofthose rare beings, an apprentice trained woodtumer, he
is also a top class spindle turner. He says he will turn anything from a lace bobbin to a
snooker tabl€ leg.

JOHANNESREIBER(NORWAY) -SecondappearanceatanAWGBSeminar.
Johannes first demonstrated at the 199'l Seminar, where he was a great
success. He is one of the most versatile turners in the world equally at home
producing architecturalor gallery pieces. He is alsojust about ohe of the rnost
enthusiastic pres€ntersever. He hasawealthofexperience and informationand
a passionate commitmentto passihg iton andwherethis can'tbe doneverbally,
he communicates by doing.
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KEITH ROWLEY (ENGLAND) - First appearance at an AWGB Seminar.
Keith is probably best known lor his book on woodturning which was first published in 1990 and iE widely regarded
asthe bestbookforbeginners. He hasbeen aprofessionalwoodtu.nerforl2 yearsconcentrating on mediumto heavy
duty architectural turnings and furniture components. Keith has been a regular demonstrator at major woodworking
shows and has also appeared at several branches.

General lnformation
Alout tfu (lnirtersity
The UniversityofWarwickConference Park, Gibbet HillBoad, Coventry, Walwickshire, CV4 7AL, England, issituated
3 miles South West of Coventry City Centre and on the South side of the A45 road. (N4ap will be sent with finaldetails).

The University is set in a 50O acre parkland campus with banks, variety of shops, travelagent, hairdresserand Arts
Centre, caters for the many needs of students and visltors. Excellent campus sports facilitles include swimming,
Tenhis ahd Squash, while a series of directed walks invite more detailed exploration of the parkland itself.

Accus 6y'-\,gil/Air
The London Eustory'Coventry lntercity servjce is approximately half-hourly throughout the day, with ajourney time
of 70 minutes. Taxis are available at Coventry station.
Birmingham lnternational Aiport is 12 miles North West of the University and there is a dhect train service from the
airport to Coventry.
A djrect and regular coach service linkE Heathrow and Gatwick Airports, with Coventry.

Out[ine lProgramme
Friday August 11th.

10.00'1400 hrs.
14.30-22.00 hrs.

Arrival, registration, lunch.

Saturday AuguslAh.

08.00 hrs.
09.00-22.00 hrs.

Breakfast
Demonstrations, slide pres6ntations and lectures

Sunday August 13th.

08.00 hrs.
09.00-17.00 hrs.

BreaKast

Demonstrations, slide presentations and lectures.

Demohstrations. slide presentations and lectures

Arcommolation
The standard accommodation forthis seminar willbe a single room.
There will be a limited number of double rooms available and some single and double rooms with ensuite facilities
All rooms are equipped with bedlinen, washbasin, soap and towels, electric shaving point and a daily
supply of tea and cotf€e.
Each floor has kitchen facilites, toilets , showers and bathrooms.

MTSLS
Meals ihcluded inthelullfeesare lunchanddinneroh Friday; breakfast,lunch anddinneron Saturday: breakfast,lunch

and tea on Sunday. Bar facilities will be available. Please advise of any dietary requjrements.
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feu
The Seminar fees inclusive of all meals and accommodation are as followsl

.
.
.
.

rcom
room
room
room

Standard slngle
Standard double
En-sufte slngle
En-suite double

!175.00 per person
!175.00 per person
e215.0O per persoh
e215.0O per p€rson

Onthisoccasionwe are happy to be abl6 to offer accommodation on a bed, breakfastand evening mealbasis to nonparticipating spouses and friends wishing to accompany seminar delegates.

.
.

Non participating delegates standard room !80.00 per person
Non participating delegates en-suite room !120.00 per person

The non-residential fee for seminar delegates inclusive of all meals except breaKast is !150.00 per person.
A noh-returnable deposit of !50.00 perperson is requlredwiththe balahcetobe paid infullbyS0th June 1995. After
this date places not fully paid wjll be made available to the waiting list.
Cheques should be made payable to AWGB.
Refunds can only be made to those who cancelbefore 3Oh June 1995,
Refunds will be subject to an administration charge of 810,00.
Only in exceptional circumstances wlll refunds be made after the above date.
Applicationg will be acknowledged by return of post.
Tickets, detailed programme, delegate lists, etc. will be provided on registration at University of Warwick on
Friday 11th. August 1995.

Eeyonl tfu earfr
lfyou are accompanied

by your spouse and they do not wish to see the demonstions there are a number of tourist

attractions in the area

.
.
.
.

COVENTRY - A modem city with a rich heritage, striking contemporary Cathedral ahd medieval
Gulldhouse.
KENILWORTH - Romantic ruined castle, once the house of Queen Elizabeth 1's favourite, the Earlof
Leicester, 3 miles from the University.
WABWICK - Ons of England's most charming shire towns, built round the country's finest medieval
castl€ which boasts staterooms, Old Masters, falconry displays and Madame Tussards imaginative
reconstruction of an Edwardian houEe party: 20 mins from the University.
STBATFORD-UPON-AVON -A premlertourist attraction with fts Shakespearian connections and the
Royal Shakespear Company's three theatres.

Don't be dissapointed send for your ticketfsJ now
Thev are being sold verv quicklv

I{ow?
Send the application form from the centre pages of this edition
of Revolutions
PLEASE NOTE
AWGB members have prioritybooking until3l st. l\4arch'1995, after this date any unsold places willbe made available
to the generalpublic at €250.00 each.

Editorial
The firstthihg you willnotice about this edition is
the change of style, Thishas been dohe to try ahd

reducethe numberofpages by usihg aadifferent
typeface, utilising more of the page ahd getting rid
ofthe headings. I haveto apologise for missing out
some of the authors names on articles in the last
edition of Revolutions. lam sure mostofyou would

have guessed that the golden haired youth
mentioned in the Love Gobletarticle wasthe one
and only Len crantham. The adicl€ on the NEc
Show was by Graham Lovett.
I make no apologyforthis edition being late. Until
the 2nd March I had two articlesforthis edition one

ol which was left overfrom the previous edition. I
cannot put together a newsletter without material
to go into it. I khow I keepwhinging on this subject
butunless I donothing happens. Attermywhinging
I was swampedwith materialand as you can see
this edition has had to go into32pages. Thecentre

pages have been deliberately arranged so that
you can pullthem out for the AGM and to send otf
the relevant application forms. lncluding them in
as parl of the publication automates the collatioh
proc€ss and hence keeps the costs down. Yo!
can, of course, photocopythese pages ityouwish.

SEMINER A??EAL
This isyourchance to nominate an AWGB memberwho
may not have the funds to attend the '1995 AWGB
lnternational Seminar, but would dearly love to do so.
The AWGB is offering one FREE PLACE this year to a
needy person We would like membersto wite letters of
nomination and give reasons why the nomine€ should be
considered for the place.

likelythatallthe nominatlonswillgo into a draw
there
is one very outstanding candidate.
unless
It is most

lf the nominee chosen is undersixteen years of age, we
shall have to ask that a paying delegate accompanies
this percoh.

The name of the recipient will not be revealed by the
AWGB, this is to avoid any form of embarassment to
that individual. lf the p€rson concerhed wishes to be
ldentified, that will be up to them.
We expect this offer to grow in the years to come, as all
funds raised at the Auction held at each Semlnarwillgo
into a fund forthis sole puFose,
Nominations should be sent to:

Bay Key (Chairman, Semlnar Sub-Committee)
53 Weston Rd, Bretforton. Nr Evesham, Worcs. WR'|1
5HW

Mike Denfti.s

To all Members
Please check that you have paid your 1995 subscription
MANY HAVE YET TO DO SO
lf you have yet to pay please do not delay any longer
This will be your last copy of 'Revolutions' sent to you unles
you renew your membership by April 15th 1995

DONT DELAY PAY OUR TREASURER TODAY
Len Grantham
Spindles, Cooper Close, Poplar Firs,
Nettleham, Lincolnshire, LKz 2XX
Make all cheques etc, payable to AWGB
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do som€thing for our professlonal
makers producingworkof the highest

?ne

quality, this is what Ruflord wants,
we have submitted forty six namesto

them from which they will select
twenty five, eight of which will be

eiancona"ro

asked to do

?a*

These first notes of the new year
represent much that

ls

posltlve about

the AWGB, but the odd negatlve is
also lo be found. By the time you
receive this issue of 'Revolutions'
the AGM wlli be only be a couple of
weeks away, ft hardly feels credible
thai anothertwelve month€ will hav€
passed by. Much has gone oh lnthe

last year, most ol ft posftlve, the
adoption of the n€w constitution at
last years AGM has seen U3 puning

the rcquircments of this ihto place
(ie, the electlon of Branch
representatives etc), now the dust
has settled we have b€en able to
look outward again instead of inward.

Our four Branch

Committee

Sept€mber) have all

ln
been busy

Affiliated groups have taken up our
lhsuranceoffer, theypaythe premlum
plus a commission to the AWGB, the

Contact has also been made with
another seventeen non atfiliated
groups that have AWGB members
within them (the contact letter from
myself is published in lullelsewhere

in this newslett€r). Our Branch
committee members made contact
with €ach one of them later for a
chat, allw€re pleas€dw€ had taken
the kouble to communicate. Some
may in th€ future become 100%
AWGB groups, oth€rs certainly will
not, this is much as we could hav€

expect€d, w€ shall continue to
communicate, acopyof 'Bevolutiom'
will be sent to each group so they are
aware of what we do.

lnterestingly six or seven Non

one hour demonstration

fee)
The AWGB logo will appear on all
promotional material ahd we will
certainly have a stand there, w€
exp€ctwewill be abl6losell members

paldforthem.The Branch Hand Book
seems to have been well recelved

work (subject to negotiation) lf thls ls
the case we would hope to be able to
represent more of you thah normal,
so he prepared lor a call to provide
work for this show.

Treasurer has this) it has already
been updated wlth some changes.
Thlswlll be addedto soonwlthallstof
those turners willing to take on
commissions and those who offer
tuition, we will be devising forms for
your rcplles to go orjt wfth the next
edition of 'RevolutionE'. OurSecretary
tells us these are tlvo areas h€ gets

Please note Bufford sends all the
invitations, does all the organization
and PB oi this event. The AWSB ls
acting as an adviser to Buffod, with
the responsibilityf orthe organization
ol its own stand of members work it
promises to be quite an event, they
did an event last year in conjunction
with the Potters Association and it

constant requests for information on,
along with requests for membership

waE a great success.

100% Branches have thelr lnsurance

(your Branch chairman/Sec/

formE.

representativ€s (e16cted

following up on new initiatives
.instigated by the committee, they
have made cohtact wlth all our
seventeen 1007o AWGB Branches,
thiscontactwlll be oh golhg, normally
prior to a commlttee meetlng. The
ilea being arry corcems ahd thoughts
the Branches may have cah be
presented to the committee.

a

(in exchange for a reduced stand

lncreasinglythe AWGB is being turned
to as the organization that matters in
the world of woodturning, we have

had a high profile at Practlcal

Woodworking Shows (gettlng hlgher
wlth the clinic) The Woodworker Show
and some other6. We are fiMlng we
are being invited to take part in more

ofthistype olshow, alb€it on asmaller
scale, we have just turned down two
requests which we judged as not for

The Seminar plans gather pace,
timber and lathe supplies are now
assured, bookings so far are good,
but many more are required before
we break even and your committee
breathe's easily again. More
pr€senters (one slot ones) wlll be
added from the delegate list lh tlme.
It will be a truly international event
onc€ more, delegates have already
registered from G€rmany, Belgium
andthe USA, we €xpect more yet to
come from overs€as. we have

us at this time. We have however

instigated a numberof new initiatives,

committed ourselves to involvement

a bahquet

ln two malor

Woodturhlng/

Woodworking events, the competition

that The Worshipful Company of
Tumers organises at Apothecarie's
Hall in London in June (Bules and

Cohditlons elsewhere

in

this

Newsletter), thls competltion is open
to all memberc, not just thGe who
belongtoa Branchthlstime. We have
also committed ourselves to a major
new event to be heid at Rufford
Country Parkon June 24th 25th, this

is a two day Woodworking Fair for
Woodtumers, Woodcarvers Furniture
makers, Toy makers etc, woodtumers
however will predominate.
This event has given us a chahce to
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mealonthe Saturday night

with an auction of work by presenters
andothers, ifthere are any members
who would like to donate a piece of
worktothis l€tm€ know. Thepurpose

of this auction is to raise funds to
provlde a place or places for AWGB
members who would love to attend

the Seminar but do not have the
means. We are making one place
available this year using funds from
previous auctions, (an appeal notice
appears elsewhere inthis n€wsletter,

if no one case is outstandingly
meritorious, then one of the

nominated nameswill be dlawnfrom
the hat. Another initlatlve Is that we
have made a concession price offer

to previousSeminarmain present6rs,

thls ls a gesture of goodwill

in
recognition of their conhibutions in

the past.
All I have said sofarhas beenpositive

and I don't waht to end on a dowh
side but I am a little concerned that
w€ have been short of nominations
for the commlttee. Last year Tony
Waddilove your elected Chalrman
stood down mid term due to business

pressure, Chris Cook was unableto

tak€ up his position due to

ill

health.(we wish him wellsoon). We
have co-opted members of cours€

who do a great job, but we are a
nomination short for the committee.

This place should be taken by a
member who is preferably not a
member of a Branch to balance the
members views, it may be thatthere
is someone willing outthere whowas
not sure who he or she could get to
propose and second them. lfthere is
such a person, please get in touch
with me. You will Eee on the AGI\4

notlce that yours truly has otfered
hims€lf fortheChair, Hugh O'Neill as

Secretary and Len Grantham as
Treasurer, Hughand Len have been
doing these lobs sihce 1987 and 1
have had four years in the Chair in
the past,we hope inthefutureothers
willput their names forward forthese
posts. Chris Lindup has been
nominated as Vlce Chalrmah and I
am sure he will do a great job, this
means th€ Branch€s will have to
elect another committee
representative, as Chris was a
Branch committee repregentativ€.
lf you are a memberwho stlllhas to
renew your subscription this will be

your last copy of 'Revolutions'. We
have sent out two reminders to you
and there is large notice inthis issue
givihg Aprll 1sth as cut otf time.
Another slight down has been the
lack of respohse from some quarters
tothe callfor exhibts forthe AWGB
stands, Eric Ditchfield sent out forty
flve lnvltes to lndlviduals with ohly
twehty one positive responses and
Frank Clarke invited all seventeen
Branches to sendfour items of work
each but only seven responded.
Perhapa we didn't give you enough

notic€, I don't know, but we have
another hvo or three shows this year
sotheofferstill standstothose invited.
The goodthing iswe still hadadecent
display but it could have been so

much better, and would have
represented more of you. lwillfinlsh
on a positive hote and say this, we

have a very haad worklhg and
contributing committee on board
working for each other and for the
whole of the AWGB membership,
this has to be good forwoodturning,
the precis of our last two committee
meetings shows the sort of input that

goes jn. We are convinced that
communication is the key to success

andtothls endour more open style of
runningthis organization willwe hope

appeal to you . To this end I hope
each of the committee will writ€ a
short pen portrait on themselves for
publication in the next issue of
'Bevolutions' thiswill giveyou a better
idea of who we all are.

R@A

AWGB LAPEL BADGES
(Brass & Enamel)
HOW CAN I OBTAIN ONE?
Send Cheque etc, to:

Frank Clarke
Knightwood Crescent
New lvlalden
Surrey KTS sSP
COST S2.50 inclusive oI post and packing
IVAKE ALL PAYMENTS TO AWGB

Il
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KeA

THE T6LE OFTTIE
TORTIERS TOOTH

Ff,IRY
A colleague of mine recently had a
dental appolhtment. He was having a
new d€ntal plate fitting and had got an
appointment for a wax impression.

Anxiously sitting in the waiting room,
awaiting the dreaded call of his name,
he was thumblng through all the oh
copies of "country Life" for anything

to do with his favourlte hobby of
woodturning, no such luckl suddenly

the call came.

Mr ilanselll with sinking head he
entered the surgery and sat in the
chair, "Open Wide" said the deep
commandihg voice ahd a container

full ot walm wary Eubstanc€ was

thrust into his mouth. Barely
managing to conceal his excitement,

ats€ht

ar eirtf hithedA LOw

MELTING POINT WAXI thiswould
be iuEt theiob for sealing the ends of
those logs which Mr l\4ansell had
r€cently cut up, As soon as the wax
was hardened and the mould was
r€moved from his mouth h€ gasped
to the dentlst "What do you do with
your waste wax?" "Oh, we just throw
it away" was the reply.
"Will you save it for me to collect
every w€ek?" Mr lvlansell asked.
With a puzzled expression the dentist
acceptedtheotfer, happytorldhlmself
of his waste products so easily, and
l\4r lransell had a free supply of low
meltlng point wax to seal the ehd of
his logs. So nexttime you go to the
dentist if you recognise the queue in
front as being woodturners you'll know
the reason why. Keep doing a good

turn.

K.J. AlLen
CONGRATULATIONS
These go to Bert Marsh, at last Bert

has been selected for the Crafts
Councils index, this belatedly puts
right one of the biggest injustices to
any craftsman or craft, he should
have been on it years ago.

4? Z/S?!
After living out of suitcaEes and from packing cases forsome nine monthsour secretary, Hugh o'Neillis now (almost)
set ed in:He apologizes forthe ditficulty people have had in trying to contact him during his "stateless' period, forthe
lost correspondenc!, and the late and often vague answersto some enquirjes. Only lastweekwere theAWGB files
and ref er€nces unearthed.
Now with an operationaloffice; a (sometimes) glitch free computer; soon, hopefully a fax; a new answer phone (so far
retumed to manufacturers only fourtimes); but, unfortunately no photocopier; he promiges thatthings willbe better.
(We'll believe that when il happans - Ed).

contact is still better by letter as there is no phone link to the workshop.
The new workshop came on skeam on the l4th February, allthe machinery having been in store for almost 12 months.
Moving three latheE including the heavy Poolewood and the massive wadkin more lhan taxed the removalvan. The
main log pile still has to be shiftedl

Hughwillbe runningcoursesofvarious lengths and levels including both beginnerand specialistworkshopE inturning,
upholstery, and duJkcarving and paintihg. The cenke is a black and white cottage onthe Worcestershire borderswith
magnificent views across Clee Hilland Shropshire. Part ofthe delay in getting going has been concerned with listed
building consent forthe development of a bed and breakfast facility for people attending courses.

To meet the requests for more books and illustrated articles, Hugh has also made facilities in the workshoP for
photographihg projects in progress and equipment under test.
Th€ area in which he now liveg has several craft cenkes offering courses in pottery, needlework and embroidery; so
Myttons lslinkingwithsome ofthesetoofferhusband andwives packageswherepartners canfollowtheirown difterent
interests.
And this is retirement???

A Week-end

SADNESS
It is with much sorrow we learnl of the death of Cecil Colyer in November at

the age of 81, Cecilwas one ofthe AWGB'S stalwart supporters from the very
beginning. Many members will remember his work on the AWGB stands at

woodworking shows and at the Seminars, mostly he showed l\,'lazers with
silver rims, (he was an accomplished silver smith as well as turneo.

in Devon

BA Ken Spittlellouse

l\rany wilt remember him demonstrating hiE bowl nesting technique's at the

fot the last
Thi6 aiicle wae
'ubmitted
but thete was
edition of Revolutions

knowledge and always ready to learn new lricks.

not enough room. I hope that You
ehjoy rcading it now Ed

1991 AWGB Loughborough Seminar, he was always willing to share his

at the lnternational Woodtuming
he bowl turning and me
we
were
both
demonstrating,
held
there,
Seminar
Iarge
straw
hat,
and
had a pe6pex guard
distinctive
with
a
Cecilwas
boxes.
and eyes.
shavihgs
from
his
face
to
deflect
the
to
his
bowl
attached

lfirst met Cecilat Parnham House in 1980

lmet him manytimes after that at meetings and Seminars, I stayed with hlm
some years agowhen he had me invitedto bethe annual guest speakerto the
Dorset Guild of craftsm€n. cecil was always enthusiastic with something to
contribute, he had awry humour, lonce remember him sayingto me what are
you doing atthiE meeting, its no good havingyourenthusiasm here, as ittakes
years to make things happen with this lot, and you know he was right. The
woodturning world isthe poorerforCecils passing, but he leavesa rich legacy,
not just his work but ih the memories of those who knew him.

Rc,A
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Keg

On Friday, the gth.September, 1994
eight members of the Kent Branch of
the AWGE,found themselves in the
delightf ul Devon village of Sampf ord
Peverell.

The object of the trip was to spend
the week-end with Dave Regester,
and hopelully, improve our skills by
watching a Master Craftsman at work.

The Friday evening was a social
event,whenwith Dave and Christine,

we all met together for a meal in a
local hostelry, togetherwiththewives
who hadaccompanied us, sothatwe

could meet our hosts and set the
tone forwhat was to come.
Saturday morning (9.30a.m.) saw us
gathered together in Dave's workshop

to commehce the activities. Having
established that his audlehce were
not raw beginners, Daveoutlined his
proPosed Programme. This was not
rigid and was tailored to take into
account the wishes of any of those
present and interruptions were

enjoylng our refreshment. Then it
was back to the workshop for the
afternoon period. Those of you who
are acquainted with Dave's work,
either through his writings or from
seeing him demonstrate, will knowof
hls "lnvention", the Trunion box with
its captive fings. t havealwaysfound

ground his skew chisels. I can only
liken its shape to that of a scimitar,
but what he can do with it is almost

beyond belief. ln spite of the
unconventional shape he had no
trouble in producing beads, coves
and rings, in addition to the usual
functions associated with the skew,
namelyplaning cuts and cleaning up

end grain. Then we had

a

demonshation of box making with
again a sulprising use of a hacksaw
to pad off the lid from the body of the
rounded blank. This, of course, was
done at slow sp€€d and emphasised
the value ofhavinga lathe fitted with
variable speed conkol. The shaping
ofthe box lid was illustrated to ensure
a good fit, together with completion
of the inside, sanding and fihishing.
This last aspect caused afew raised
eyebrows in that Dave does not use

sanding sealer or other fancy
methods. He uses vegetable oil
(Safeway's) and his abrasiveE are

stored in a little of this oil which
makes it very effective at conkolling
the dust normally associated with
this activity. As most of his routine
work isconcernedwith itemssuch as
salad bowls, platters scoopsetc. this
would seem to be a most economical
and sensible approach. Howeverthe
finish isobviously not applicable in ail

cases, (l do not think it would be
apPropriate as a finish to my lacebobbins).
A delicious lunch propared for us by
Ch stihewasthen enjoyedand much
ahimated discussiontookplacewhllst

banter over the lunch from which
emerged a requestto be shown how
to prepare a log for turhing into a
natural edged bowl. This became the
agenda for the afternoon and final

session after the salad bowl had
undergohe its final completion,

difficult to conceive how to go about

including rechucking and dealihg with

thetumihg of such an item and Dave
agreed lo show us the procedure. ln

the recess ih the base. Although l,
unfortunately, had to missthis part, I
am assured that the natural edged
bowl in Cherry, was finished with a
wallso thin that allpresentwere in a
state of cohsidehble apprehension.

it

what seemed to be a short space of

time we were able to handle the
finished adicle. Having seen it
produced in front of my eyes I can
confirm that it is asditficultto do as I
always imaginedlll

The first session was devoted to
spindle turning and out of this
emerged th€ way that Dave has

There was, as usual, much cheerful

During lhe rest of the afternoon we
saw various spindle turned items

By common acclaim the weekend
proved to be a huge success. We
had lirst class hospitality from our

including candle sticks and scoops.

hosts, Christine and Dave, the
instruction proved valuable ahd

We metupagaihohSunday morning,

advice and tricks of the trade were
freely given. Thege things together

(havihg had yei another dinner
together on the Saturday evening),
and the day was to be devoted to
Wewere given much
usef ul information onthe preparation
of wood from tree to bowls.Dave
went into great detail regarding his
preparatioh of the plank frorn which
thevarious sizes of bowlblanks were
cut on the bandsaw followed by the
rough turning of the bowls and their
f ace-platework.

treatment in his dehumidifying
chamber. This etfectively reduced

the moisture content to ah acceplable
levelfor the final stages. There was
an interesting and useful dissertation

on the problems oI rechucking the
roughturned bowlsand wewereable
to see the various problems jh the
range of rough turned bowls which
were stored in the workshop. Then
f ollowed a practical demonstration of
the production of a salad bowl. The
actual bowl, in Ash, was by my
standards enormous, but its making
proceeded with smooth efficiency.
Most of us were covered in shavings

before the morning was out. lt is
amazing howjust watching can lead

with the companionship of
friends,sharing a common lnterest,
went to make it a time to remember
and savour. however lt must be said
thatthere were distractionE. Attimes

it

was sometimes difficult to

concentratewhilst upto sixteen Blue-

tits were busying themselves on a
nut feeder hanging outside the
workshop window. Then there was
the occasioh when a Robin came
screaming down the workshop like a
Exocet missile, bringing all activity to
a haltwhilst Dave effected its release.
I would lik€ to express ourthanks io
Trevor Dawesf ororganisingthe event
and also give my personalthahks to

Dave lvliles who generously let me
have copies of his copious notes.
These refreshed my memory of the
events and permitted me to report

chronologically. However, most
thanks must goto Dave and Christine
who went to great trouble to ensure
that ourweek-end in Devon will long
be rememberedwith great pleasure.
To my mindthere is no better way to

to shavings finding theirway intothe

improve one's skills than to spend

most unlikely places (l felt I had to
apologise to the owner of the hotel
where lwas staying forleaving such
a lol oh the floorof my room and that
was atter I had done some cleaning
up). The bowlwas in it's, finalstages
when we had to adjourn for another
of Christine's delightful lunches.

time with an undoubted expert in his

-9,

own environment. one can read
books, watch videos or experts
demonstrating at shows or
exhibitions, but seeing a craftsman
working with hls own tools in his own
workshop is an expedence not to be
missed.

Qllr @Iors\igful

{r*purq at frarxws

PLAIN TURNING COMPETITION
THURSDAY 29th JUNE 1995
General Outline ol the competltlon
Once again the WorshipfulCompany ol Tu rners is sponsoring a majorwoodturning competition. Working
wth the AWGB the worshipful company has opened up this competition to all members of the AWGB.
Therewillbe two classes: Open -for any member ofthe Asociation, with Gold, Silver and Bronze medals
oltheWorshiplulCompanyand aclass lorjuniors aged'18 yearsoryounger. Here theawardswillbe Silver,
Bronze and a certificate.
Ths piece ol wark
There are no size limitations but entrants should bear in mind that th€ pieces entered will have to be
packed for t!'ansit to and flom London. lt is important that the work CLEARLY shows both faceplate and
between centre elements. ltwill not be sutficient to say that because it is large, out of balance bowl, that
the tailstock was used to support it
RULES AND CONDITIONS

1.
2,
3.
4.

The Competitions will be held at the Apothecaries' Hall, Blackfriars Lane, London EC4, (near
Blackfriars Underground and BR Stations).
Entries must bE delivered by 27th June to:Leabank Coatings Limited, \ ,/ycombe Road, Stokenchurch,
High Wycombe, Bucks HPl4 3BJ. From whence they will be delivered on the 29th to Apothecaries'
Hallforshow and judging and to which they will be returned alterthe event for retu rn to their entrants.
Entrants must provide self-addressed labels and written instructions for return of their work.
The Entry must be a piece ofwork containing both lace plate and between centre elements visible
on the submitted article.
Th6ra will be two classes:

a)

Open - Competition open to any Member of the A.W.G.B. (apart from thE Judges);
The prizes will consist of Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals of the Worshipful Company ol
Turners.
Junior - '18 years or younger;
The prize will consist of Silver and Bronze Medals and a Certilicate.
Additional Certificates may be given lor items of exceptional merit not receiving any of the above
awards.
Special prizes will be awarded by outside organisations.
The Judges' decision will be final and no discussion or correspondencE can be entered into
regarding the awards.
An entry form must be in the hands of the Worshipful Company of Tu rners by 1 st Junel 995.
The work submitted must have been carried out by the Entrant

b)

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Theentry form Io. thi"

"o.n"titi"n

i"oirlolli.T;il.r:rr,*"jon'"" .t
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Revolutions whlch you may

PRAgTICAL
tYOODtvORISING

EX'HIBITION
WEMBLEY
BA oui" Exhibitbn
Eric D itchfeA

O rg (rJr.ise r

Photographs bg Dave
Mabotmson
Th€ 'l 995 exhibltion season as far as
the AWGB is conc€rned opehed on
the 23rd of February in Hall 1 of the
Wembley exhibjtion centre.

therefore agreed to repeat the clihic
agaln at Wembley.

With the concept agr€ed, the nex
activity was to arange th€ exhibfts
and equipment. This isthe part of the
orgahlsatjonal processwhichcauses
the most heartache. lnvitatjon letterc,

numerous telephone calls,

negotiatiorc with suppliers and of

However many months pdor to this,
the exhibition ahd its organisational

course the constantworrythat things
just "might hot turn upl"

schedule has to be put into operation.
PlaninE what them€ to adopt for the
stand; how to mak€ the stand diflerent

build-up day. The exhlbits,

from the previous one; and who to
invite to show examples of turning
expertise. These and many other
slmilardecisions are taken by a small
team on a rEgular basis.

discussion wag the lact that at the

NEC last year, the AWGB held a
demonshation clihlc f orthe f irsttime.
This was undoubtedly a success,
and an activity which th€ committee

wished

to

pursue further, and

technique or product.

However, itallcomestogetheron the

It was a d€light to see ao many cratts
persons on the stahd. lvlany of those

demohshations lathes, mate als,
stand fittings, and above all the
d€dicated "heavy gang' who
somehow seem to "get it togethe/'.

whovlslt arew6ll knowh to hembers
otthe AWGB and the standmanners.

Many visit exhibitions on a regular
basi6, as wellas large humbersfrom
the

Opening day, and the exhibttlon hall

One ol th€ major points up for

exhibition, the AWGB stand was a
hive of activity. Thig serues as
continual reminder that there are a
great numb€r of turners out th€re,
Some are very proflclent, some
lntelm€diary, and some just on the
first rungs oftheturning ladder. One
of the prime aimsof the AWGB isto
offer help and assistance to all these
pe6ohs. Eith€rwith a gulding hand,
or by ah objective analysls of their

becomes alive with the drone of
machinery being demonstrat€d; the
smell of hewly worked wood; and the
constant chatter of people as they
walk by, discussing hew ideas,
techniques and equipment.

Throughout the four days of the

AWGB branches. Butthereare

a vast majority who Just visit the
Etand to admire the quality and
ingenuity ol the display exhibits, and
to watch the experienced lurhers at

The AWGB isa members associatioh,
andassuch 16lieg on fts membership
as an aid to lts succe$. lfthe quality

of work on display, the
prof eEsiohalism of the demohstrators

and the interegl from the visitorg is
anythihg to go by, then lam surethe
exhibitlonwas asuccess and atotally
worthwhile experlehce.
Thanks

m ust

go to allthose members

who supplied exhibits; those who
demons{rated atthe laihes; and those

standmanners who fielded the
constaht barrage of questions, and
also the companies who offered
equipment and mate al support. A
big "Thahk You" to you all.
-11-

There Was This Other Tree (A note on Safety)
Irany of us ln our eagemess to obtain timberlorourcralt have become loggers as wellas woodturhers and no doubt
we will remember a former article which describes the story of the huge cedar which was acquired by members of
the Middlesex branch.
A chainsaw ls a good investment and allows us to use good materialwhich otherwise might be destroyed by the
unconverted who do not appreciate it's potential.The blanks we prepare are truly a gift from above.
But let's notgetget carried away. Achainsaw is potentially a lethal ihstrument, and carefulpositive hahdling andthe
weaingof protective clothing uncomfortable though it may beshould neverbe ighored. llearnedthisvery important
lesson ,very suddenly in a matler of milliseconds recently. The puFose of this story is an attempt frcm my own

experience to discourage those who dare to disregard safety equipment with the l'll be carefule attitude.
We had acquhed a sizable cherrytreefrom alocalgarden. Wetopped it andthen removed someofthe lowerbranches
mainly in order to effect ah accurate fall when it came to felling the main trunk. The largest and heaviest of these
branches had fallen across a fence dividing ourdono/s garden kom hls neighbour's, and we didn'tattend to it until
afterwe hadfelled and cutthe main partsofthetree inio useful blanks and hadtaken several excursions to the rubbish

dump with the small stuff.

When it came to attending to this sizeable and useful bough lying across the fence, we were ihevitably tired.
Neverlheless, we were determinedto finish and I climbed overthe fence and commenced cutting intothis last branch,
then I remembered that I ought to be wearing my helmet and eyeshield and called for jt to be passed overthe fence.
Itarrived ( by ajr mail), and I put iton and made anothercutandturned to speakto a memberwhowas stackingtimber.
Theh it happened. I had caused the branch to become unbalanced . We should have lowered the branch from the
fence tothe ground before commencing the cut. But we were tired, jt hadn't crossed our minds, and we didn't. The
branch had swung around and hit me on the side of my helmet, which a moment before I had not beenwearing. lfell
tothe lloor gouging a hefty chuhk out ofthe lett leg of my protective overtrouserswith the chainsawwhose speed was
rapidly decreasing whilst still in my hand.
The lesEons I learned are obvious, lam stillalive and unharmed, lstill have two good legs. My helmetwas broken.and
my "oregons" are now patched up. Butforthem there would most cerlaihly have been a serious injury. .Perhaps a
lesson learned isthatwhateverprecautionsaretaken it is unwisetodothis heavy, dangerousbutenjoyableworkwhen
we really should have packed up and gone for colfee.

FOR SALE

D.G.Grainger. - East Surey Branch.

Cheerfu! greetings from New Zealand!
Our President of the NAW Soren Berger, has

given me the task of organising our 1996
National Seminar Series. This event willtake
place in three venues at the end of lvlay/
beginning of June 1996.

This letter is to let you know about the
Seminars which may be ol interest to woodturners in Britain.We
propose having three overseas turners and two locals
demonstrating at each venue (two in North lsland and one in
South lsland0.
People interested in coming, eitheras demonstrators or learners
making contact with me can be given full details.

Coronet No 3 lathe

with bowl turning
assembly, 3ft bed,
custom made heavy
duty cam locking tool
rest with adjustable
tool post holder (notto
be confused with the
lighter Ward tooling
model), CraftSupplies
precision chuck with
extra's, plus other
accessories

8595

Rowland Cooper
Vice President NAW,
Box 219, Waipukurau, New Zealand

Tel Dave Malcolmson

01923 820675
-12-

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the
ASSOCIATION OF WOODTURNERS OF GREAT BRITAIN
Etching Village Hall, Rugeley, Staffs
Sunday 2nd April 1995 at 2pm.

AGENDA

1. The Secretarywillread the minutes of thesixth AGt\tdated 17th Apr'nfig4. L{
2. Adoption ol the Chairman's Annual Report UY
3. Adoption of the Treasurer's AnnqqlReport X
4. Report on Branch activities. 4 )Z5. Vote ol thanks to retirino Ollicers. v'.t
C(
- bY'-7
, tjd|.y'Eleclion of Officers andtommittee..
.- Eleclion of Accountants ,./ -,.
8. tlose of the Annual GenBlal Meeting. t/
Treasurers Report and Statement ol Accounts:
ln line with the proposals ol the Fifth AGM, a copy ol the main detail lrom the Annual
Financial Report is circulated with this Agenda.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 1995.6
Only one nomination has been received; this proposes Chris Lindup lorthe position
of Vice Chairman.
The following are therefore standing lor election:

Key
Chairman
Lindup Vice Chairman
O'Neill Secretary
Treasurer
Allen Member and Branch Organiser
other
to be co-opted
- Editor Revolutions
- Exhibitions Organiser
- Assistant Exhibitions Organiser

Ray
Chris
Hugh
Len Grantham
Ken
An
Co-opted members
Mike Dennis
Eric Ditchfield
Frank Clarke

The following are the Branch Representative Members elected by Branches:

Witham
Lovett

Tony
Graham

George Hunter
AN other
-13-
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The Association
of
Woodturners of Great Britain

sth. INTERNATIONEL WOODTURNING SEMINER
University of Warwick 11th - 13th August 1995
Ticket application (Please use BLOCK letters throughout).
MEMBERSHIP NU[/BEB

SURNAME

'

Mr., Mrs., Ms., Miss, Other)

OTHER NAMES
FULL POSTAL ADDRESS
CAR REGISTMTION No.

TELEPHONE NUMBER
I

tickets tor standard single accommodation at ql75'00 each'
tickets tor standard double accommodation at !175.00 each

wish to apply for

tickets tor en-suite single accommodation at E215.00 each

-

tickets lor en-suite double accommodation at f215.00 each
tickets lor non-participating delegate(standard)at 880.00 each
tickets lor non-participating delegate(en-suite)at

E1

20.00 each

I enclose cheque/postal order payable to AWGB in the sum of

lN FULL PAYMENT lor tickets as detailed above

L

OR

t-

lN FULL PAYMENT for NON-RESIDENTIAL tickets.

OR

on-

t

deposit(s).
tickets and undertake to pay the balance by 30'June 1995.
'(Deposit is t50.00 per ticket)

-

Signature

Date

This application lorm should be sent to:

Len Grantham, Spindles, Cooper Close, NETTLEHAM, Lincolnshire, LN2 2XX
TELEPHONE 0522 595660

33^ HILL AVENUE

R,G, WOODWARK

AMERSHAM
DUCKS HP6 sBX
TELFFHONE 019172590]

Qllr 0dorxlfpful (ompang sl fr\$na*
PLAIN TURNING COMPETITIONS
THT]RSDAY 29th JIJT'IE 1 995
In Coniunction with The Association ofWoodturners
of Great Britain

COMPETITION ENTRY FORM

I have read and agree to abide by the Rules and Condttions lbr the Competttron Class ofentry
Open/Junior.
Name
Address

Tel No.

Postcode

DESCRIPTION OF ENTRY

Item:

width or diameter

l.

Size of

2.

Type ofwood or other material

3.

Description ofentry

4.

Is the work your own bonafide work and property?

5.

Details ofinterest to the Judges.

6

Personal Details

Length

1.

Age (ifunder 19 years old)

2.

Occupation

3.

Are you a professional or an amateur tumer?

Please return completed form by the

l5thMay

1995

to

:

The Clerk, The Worshipful Company ofTurners.
l3A Hill Avenue, Amersham, BUCKS. HP6 5B

Signature

Date

FACSIMILE: 0494

41135 2

Height

MINUTES OF THE COMMITTEE MEETING
Sunday November 1Sth 1994 at Held at Bretforton, Nr Evesham, Worcs
Present: Ray Key Chairman, Hugh O'NeillSecretary, Len Grantham Treasurer, KenAllen, Eric Ditchfield, Frank Clark
Apologies received from Mike Dennis, Chris Lindup, George Hunter, Chris Cooke.
'1.2 ln view of the letterfrcm Chris Cooke it was agreed that the Chairman should write to suggestthat Chris Cooke

retires from the Committee.

2.0 MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
2.1 Minutes had been circulated and were accepted.
3.0 MATTERS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES.
3.1 lt was agreed that we Ehould use up supplies ol old headed paper.
3.2 The new pack now goeg to all new members on joining.
3,5 Apollo had failed to provide the promised latheE and therefore Reg Sherwin had provided his own Appolo lathe
for the NEC demonstrations, and we have paid his expenses.
4.0 TREASURERS REPORT
4.1 The new style report was welcomed, providing a much clearer layout.
5.0 CHAIBMAN'S NOTES
5.1 The Chairman stated that we need to tighten up on correspondence procedures.
The Secretary suggested that a series of step by step procedure guides be developed covering key committee
activjties to avoid th6 continuing duplications.
There is a need to hold a longerplahning and prccedures meeting, this would probably require ah overnight session

6.0 BRANCH CO-OROINATORS BEPORT
6.1 A short report was given on the Branch Bepresentatives meeting.
6.2 Border Woodturners who had reportod that th€y are a 1007" membership branch have now advised that only 6
ol their 30 members are paid up members of the AWGB, lt was agreed that we should write to say that under the
circumgtances they did not qualify for free ihsurahce and would have to pay the 1120 fee.
6.3|t was notedthatwe have ho mechanism forfinding which members are membersofwhich branch. This willcreate
ditf icuft ies over subscription rehewals.

6.4 Membership renewal notices are to go out with the newsletter next week.
6.5 The Chairman suggested that each Branch Delegate should take a group of branches in theirarea and should act
as a "Branch Area Co-ordinatod'.
6.6 Tho Chairman is to write to all ex affiliated Branches identifying what is now on otfer. This willthen be followed
up by the Area Co-odinatorg.
6.7 The Stan up pack is to be rewritten.
6.8 The new Branch Handbook has been very well received. lt is to have names and addresses of fkms who have
supported us added for the future.
6.9The names ofturners accepting commissions is to betaken otf the computer and passed to craham Lovetlwho
willthen contact the individuals and ask what type of work they do. A full listwillthen be produced for inseriion into
the handbook. Details of demonstrator grahts lo be added.
6.10 Notes are to be included on the election of Branch Representatives. This will come from the Constitution.

7.0 EXHIBITION REPORTS
7.1 The Sandown Park show had been successful with 95 new members signed up.
7.2 The associations stand at the NEC had been a huge success. W€ had offered something different to the main
demonstrations and had obviously met a real need. lt is anticipated that we may now do the same atWembley, and
we should be prepared to say to organiser - "This is what we will do".
7.3 The stand needs a supremo who determines what the demohstrators will and will not do. There should be two
demonstrators on each ofthetwodays. The value of a'geheralfielder of questionJ' proved very useful. lt was agreed
that demonskators should not be allowed to advertise their own service/courses.
7.4 The main part of the stand requires three stewards each day - local members should feature.
7.5 Those we ihvite to supply the lathes to be scheduled.
7.6 Len Grantham to run the demohstration part of the stand at Wembley.
7.7 Most of the work loaned for the shows has now been returned. Some larger pieces have yet to be dealt with.
7.8 We willnow callfor wo* for a major static exhibition. We should ask Branches for4 or 5 pieces each, the items
to be retalned for one year.
-21-

SEMINAR

8.0 INTERNATIONAL
8 1 Allnin€presenters have now accePted. Saretodofourslotsandthe remainderthreeeach, paulclare,
(
BillJones,
Bowtey, Bichard Baffan, John Jordan, Ivticr,""i io"orut.na jor,"nn""
ii"uo;.
W"
3i,*.$,Y:fl,r-Ff::xeith
men tnvne lhree ot lhe delegates lo also do one slot each.
8 2 The lathesare to be provided by LBE, and Simon Keene wiltdo the chain
sawdemonska on. BillWilder is to be

5

w

asked for the wood.
The photographywiu ihvorvethe production of a pholo record, and
"how to photoyourown worra, workshops. There
these have.notprov_edpoputar. Thephotographeristo be ioiy Boasea proressionatfashion
:llPl!:-:|]g:f_":!"::
Pnorcgrapher (and avid wooclturner:). He willnot charge a fee and isto be given afree seminar. He is to ue proviaeo
with film to do six or seven sets of slides_
8 3 Th€ lecturo theatre willseatS2o and we willhave two linked marquees
in the courtyard for exhlbitionsand trade
stands. Th€ demonslration suites are around the courtyard.
a single room.or.€215 ;n suite. Non partictpatihg spouses wilt be charged
€Bo. A
11,"llrn-"^:.::-::1.::-tl75Jor
servrces tnctudtng iowets and soap are ptovided.
8.5 We are aiminglor 200 plus paying participants and guests.
8.6 Dates fixed at August 1'1th to .1gth.
8 T luaindemonstratorsoh pastseminars

(30r5srotpresentels) can attendforthecostofaccommodationand mears
only.
The auction and raffle are to be handled ditferently. Atthe saturday
nightbanquet we wl hold an auctionto generate
a fre€ plac6 for a youngster at the next semihar, live willhope
to b;ih;p rrni;foiirtri" rr"" pf"ces. The riffle onty
wlll bE held during the wlhd up sessioh.
"
Members are to be invited to submit work forthe auc on.
S.E lnvitations to the semlhar arc to be sent out with the no ce
for the AGM.
8 9 Bay Key isto contact a[ overseasdemonstratorsto ehquir€ if the
wishto do workshops whire they are over here.
Details will then be advlsed in the next R€volutions.
9.0 INSURANCE
9.1 The issue of professiohal indemnity has now been taken up
with Byan Brokers.
9.2 I he Secretary reported that Martock had been coverod lrom Augu;t i st.
1O.O

TBAINING ISSUES

1O.'l The Chairman said that he was noi au fait with.lhe curent posltion.
Hugh O,Neill then Len Grantham gave a
resume of the work done on the two dav course ouflines, the registra
on ol i'urninj courses, ana on ruVes.
10 2 city and cuirds Institute advisethat;e wil hear nothingofthe
craftso""rpui[ii""ra

u"r-e september 199s.
a.synopsrs or the trainrng rire a-na wirr ue circul-t-i,iiiii" ini"r"urrv.
,T1""
r u'i' ?_1:
Enc utchtierd has :ent
been in contact with rhe worshipfur company workrng iith a group
incruding r\4arcorm cobb
and Sh Chiistopher Tysoh in the chair.

ll1,e:::l

11.0 AGiT ARRANGEMENTS
1 1-Ken A[6n is to try to obtain his rocarvilag€ ha[ (Etching, Rug6rey,
statfordshire) for the event at some tim6 in
late l\4arch or oarly April.
'1.2 The secretary
1
wirrtherefore have to do a mairout askrhg for committee nominatiohs
and motions. This must go
out January 1sth at the ratest. The agehda ahdjornrng instru,&ions wil
th"ig";rh
rhis wil have to be
sch-eduled for the ehd of February to meet theiiminds bid out in
the
r'r.3 the lour recen y appointed Branch Delegates wills6rve through 1995 to
April 1996.
1 1.4 The chatrman wi stand for one more vearind
the Secretary andire""r,"iin;lutJ
_- r,"ttf,"ywould atso accept
nominalions for a further year. All posts aie however to be off;red
for norfn"ton".
I r.5 I uommnee member is required, the others having
a fufther year lo serve.
1 '1.6 lt was suggested that a Branch Beps
meeting be h-eld in the ;orning beioie the ee[a.
1

;";.rrti.*.
;""tirt"". -'-

12.0 ANY OTHER BUSINESS
'12.1 Eric Ditchfierd
asked if we courd how consider a major exhibition. Discussion schedured
lor the next meeting.
12 2 Gordon Sroaneofthe worshipfurcompany h""asteathat*e
stagea""rp"iiiJ"
*r,ution
simirarto 1993.
rtw€s suggested that Branches shourd organise gror-rplarea cotbaioi
"ia t" g" into the February
r"i.ii"ii."

oiit"ri

12.3ltwas agreed that we shourd purchase afurthersetof the Ray
Key videos
for the.se and some members had been on the waiting llst for
soire tim".
12.4 Ken A en is to try to dispose of our redundant liAnf Zee
c.rprier.
12 5 Hugh o'Neirradvised of a contact from a group ot French
studenis. A note
is to b€ ihcluded in Bevolutions.
13.0 DATE OF THE NEXT MEETING
13.1 The next rneeting will be held at Hugh O Nei ,s new address
on Sunday

_
- for-- the
- *ribrary as therewas

a demand

oftheir requirementforpraces to visit
February .lgth.

,I995
MINUTES OF THE COMIIITTEE MEETING - SUNDAY FEBRUARY 1gTH
held at lryttons Cottage, Boraston, Tenbury Wells, Worcs.
Present Ray Key Chairman, Hugh O'Neill Secretary, Ken Allen, Graham Lovett, Tony Witham, Chrls Llhdup.
Apologies received from Leh Grantham, Mlke Denhis, Eric Ditchfield, Frahkclark, Tony Waddilove, George Hunter.
(lvlahy absences beingduetothe fact that members concerned willbe heavily involved in the W€mbley showduring
the following week.)
2. MINUTES OF LAST MEETING
2.1 Chris Cooke has now resigned from the Committee.
2.2 The Borders woodturning group no longer exists. A new group is being set up wjth a 100% AWGB membership.
2.3 The Branch start-up pack has been rewritten 2.4 Graham Lovett is now waiting for the list of turners accepting
commissions.
2,8 The Minutes were signed by the Chairman.

3.0 AGM AGENOA, NOMINATIONS AND ARMNGEMENTS.
3.1 The Secretary reported one nomination only. This proposes Chris Llhdup as Vice Chairmah. There will not
therefore be a need for a postalballot.
All present m€mberg will therefore be standing for re-€l€ctjon unoppoged. However it needs to be stressed to the
general membership that some of the present Commiftee will not be standing again next year.
3.2 Withthe election of Chris Lindupto Vice Chak, anotherBranch Representative is needed. An electionforthis post
will be held at a special Branch Reps meeting on the morning ofthe AGM.
3.3 Ken Allen'swire is to organise a butfet lunchfor Branch Repsand Committee Members. Teaand biscuits wjllbe
provided atthe end of the meeting for alldol€gal€s, S,4We shouldstartto lookat allBranch nominationsto identify
possible candidatesforfuture committe€ posts, 3.5 The Chairman tabled a dratt ofthe agenda and a mapfor inclusion
with the next Revolutions. The newsletter will have to be ln the hahds of all members by the mlddle of l\4arch.
4,0 TREASURERS REPORT
4,1 The Chairman chculated the report which shows a substantial "loss" for the year but this is accounted for by the
transfer of seminar surplus to a separate seminaraccount. The accounts showed a surplus at the end of the year of
somee3586, withE8474 ihtheseminarfund. Thefiguresalso reflected the residualcostsoftheconstitution and postal
ballot exercise at the beginning of 1994. 4.2 Membership figures showed 1577 names on the computer lists but as
at 16 Feb., 523 had y€t to r6new subscriptions. lt was identified that although all BGnches had made retums, some
had stillnot received subsfrom alltheh members.4.s The Treasurer had proposed that thoEe with outstanding subs
should now be removed fiom the computer ljsting and allfuture mailouts. lt was agreed howeverthatthey should
recelve one more Revolutions in which there would be a warning that thiswould be th6 last edition for those who had
not paid up, Ken Allen is to write to Branches reminding them to collect outstanding subs.
4.4The Secretary
suggested that we need to take a rundamental look at vadous coreEpondehce, membershlp and rccord systems,
including Bahkers Order ideas. This was agreed foa a future ALL meeting.
CHAIRMAN NOTES
5.1 The Chairman identified that all hls concerns had been separately minuted.
6.0 BRANCH ACTIVITIES AND SPECIAL MEETING ARRANGEMENTS.

5.0

6.'l Special meeting arrangements had already been covered
6.2 Beports were recelved from each Branch Bepresentative.
6.2.1 George Hunter in awritten report stated that hls contact with all non-affiliated groups in his area had beenwell
received.
6.2.2 Tony Witham has contacted the Noth Lincoln groupwho has 40 m€mbers, 6070 ofwhom ar€ AWGB, and they
are pressing for '100% status and affiliation.
6.2.3 Chlis Lindup as contact€d Devon who have 3t40 members almost half of whom are AWGB. They wish to
move to '100%. The group has suggested lower subs for retirees, but it was identffied that possibly two thirds ot our
total membership fell into this category. Corhwallwere "friendly" but ar€ not diroctly interested.
The affiliated Branches he has contacted (East Surrey, and Heis ahd Beds) had appreciated the call. They had
expressed concern about the quallty of some of the tutors on our list of hames.
6.2.4 Graham Lovett has contacted allnon afliliated groups andthere had been no problems. He is to visit Worcester

tomorro\/, and later Staffordshir€ and South Cheshire.
The Chairman thanked the representative for their activity and reports.
6.5 The Secr€tary asked for dlrection on how to react to membership enquiries, stating that he did not like putting
enquir€rs in touch with non afflllated clubs asthey may then notthen loln the Association. ltwas agreed thatthose
asking forlocalclubs in theh area should begiven the contactonly lf there was a localaffiliated group. lf noaffiliated
group existed, the enquir€rwould be told that'there may be local woodturning groups but we do hot have details".
Itwould be stressed however that they would get hames and addresses of other members in their areaoncethey had
joined
6.6ltwasagreed thatthe secretaries of allnon affiliated groups would be sentone copy of each edition oI Bevolutions
to keep llnes of communication open. Area Representativ€ would then be able to follow up.
6.7 Ken Allen has produced a list of the qlestions that you are likely to be asked when you visit a club.

7.0 EXHtBtflONS
7.1 A full report had beeh recelved from Eric Ditchfield covoring items as follows:
7.2 Worshiprul Company. lt has been suggested to the Compahy that they try to find a venue for a larger, longer
term exhibition of competitjon entries. Th€ Chakman identified a crafts guild gallery in Bond Street, ahd the Secretary
advised on St lllartins in th€ Field possibiljty. Organisatioh ofsuch ah exhibition would have tolallupon the Company
as they have more human tgsources than we do.
The competitioh is scheduled for June 29th and we may have to runwiththe existing arrahgements this year. Notice
willappear in the next RevolLltiohE. This should invite all individual members to submit (notjust through Branches)
and we must push to raise the quality and quantity ofthe entry. We have so few junior members that we are unlikely
7.2
to get a bigger response inthis section and there may be a needto reassess this inthe future.
Wembley.45 turners had been invited to submit, 21 had replied. Frank Clark has had confirmation from Avon,
l\,4iddlesex, East Surrey and West Midlahds Branches. Some concern waE expressed about the general apathy.
Craft Supplies are bringing the timber and the finishes etc for the demonstration area.
Poolewood are supplying the lathes but they havo novan. Len Grantham istherefore hiring a vanto deliverand return
the lathes. This will incur the Association in hke costs and overnight accommodation in London.
7.3A Major Exhibition was not djscussed.
7.4 Seminar Exhibition - "The lnstant Gallery". Thatthis superb collection of work is not seen by a larger public has
been a long term concern. Eric Ditchfield has suggested that we contact all local schools, clubs, newspapers etc.
The idea of a formal press/gallery owner reception was propoEed by the Secretary. The Chairman has agreed to
discuss thlswith the Seminar sub committee and report. The Secretary offered to "Press Office/'such an event. He
would ihvite press, TVand allgalleryowners onthe Crafts Councillist. He also suggested that members bringingwork
should be giveh 3or4 reception invitation cards to sehdtothelrowh galleries and majorbuyers. Such an event needs
to bedone prop€rly. The Chairman willask the sub committee toconsider makethis reception the principal eveht of
the first evening,
7.5 Butford CraIt Centrc. The Chairman reported an invitation for the AsEociation to be involved in a woodworklng
and woodturning week end at Butford (near Newark) on June 23 - 24. Thig could give the Association two atands one to sellthe Association and the other to sellmembers work. We would also provide a list of turners whom Butford
might invite 25turners to take ihdvidualstands and provide a poolof Edemonskators. We would also provide names
ofcompanies who mighttake up trade stands. Rutfordwill undedake allthe organisatlon and invitation, They do an
excelleht job on publicity. The main problem is that the exhibitors stands are in the open wjth minimal cover ' "OK
for pottery but not for woodworli'. Stands willcost €100 per week end with 50% reduction for demonskators. lt is not
known if Bufford will provide the demonstration lathes. lt was agreed that the Chahman should express our interest.
7.6 The Secretary advised of contact from Tee PubliEhing offering free space at the Midlands Woodturning and
Woodworking event at Stoneleigh, and a paid for stand at the Craftg for Britain trade show in Harrogate. lt was agreed
that both should be declined but lhat we would like to be considered in the futur€.
8. INTERNATIONAL SEMINAR UPDATE.
8.'1 Bill Wiher will be supplying the timber
8.2 Bookings are now over 100 but we need to litt our promotlon. A note ls to go to Eranch Secretaries saying 'get
your bookings in quick".
8.3 The offer of special rates to past presenters has been well received and there has been some take up.
8.4 John Tappenden has had a heart attack. A getwellcard and bestwishes are to be sent. He has done a lot ofwork
towards the trade exhibition. We will wait to hear what action we now need to take.

9.0 FEBRUARY REVOLUTIONS.
9.1 The next issue willcarry the AGM agenda and must therefore be in the hands of all members by mid March latest
9.2 l\4ike Dennjs reported he had no material.
9.3 Committee members identified that they had now or would shortly send several items.
10. WOODTURNER PAGE
10.'l There has been a breakdown in the supply of material.
,I
1. ANY OTHER BUSINESS
11.'l There has been a request for the loan lathe from an 11 year old. This was accepted.
1,l.2 Ken Allen is to exchange the colour monitorforthe B & W one he currently holds, and willthen try to sellthe old
machine for what he can get (E50 was suggested). 1 1.3 lt was agreed that the Association should send get well
or condolences cards to members and families as appropriate.
11.4 There has been no progress on training and educatjon issues. The Worshipful Company member involved is
changing jobs. And there is a change of responsibility at City and Guilds.
11.5 We will invite members through Bevolutions to identify if they provide tuition and in what areas. We will then
publish an unvetted list. This will provide information against enquiries and will be added to the Branch Handbook.
12.0 OATE OF THE NEXT MEETING12.1 This will be agreed at the Aclvl but will probably be [,,lay 21st in the London area.
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gaadiL %ilo
lam writingas Chairman ofthe Norlolk Woodturners Society,
and thought that members nationally might like to know that
we, as a Society, are 'twinned" with the Association of
Woodturners of Georgia, U.S.A. which is based in Atlanta.

The twinnjng was established 2 years or so ago by Johh
Holyoak, of ourSociety and Don Loveless of Atlanta, withthe
aim of exchanging cultures, ideas and viEits to each
others couniries.
John himself , and hiswif e June werethe f jrsttotake advantage
of the visits, but paid only a fleeting visit of 2 days or so, whilst in transit to Arizona. They stayed with the Loveless'
Don and Nell, at their beautiful home in Atlania.

ln May last year, mywife Valerie and myself tookouBelves of to Atlanta, and spent4 days withthe Loveless',3 days
with l\4ai and Jo l\4cl\4ullen (parents of Clark McMullen, an exc€llent tumer, and member of the c.W,A,) and Austin
and Linda Staheli, Austin also being a G.W.A. member.

American hospitality is legendary of course. We were takeh everywhere and shown everything there was to see,
including - a great stroke of good fortune - the G.W.A. had already arranged a visit to Ed Molthrop and we spent
Saturday mohing at his home, where we were entertained by Ed and Mrs Molthrop. Both were so generous with
their time. Mrs Moulthrop is a weaver and my wife was thrilled to Eee her wondedul creations! As far as Ed's work
one can only marvel at Peg-soaked legs weighing l/, ton being ljfted by engine hoist on to his lathe, and seeing his
toolE, as long as boat hooks, standing in the corner, almost touching the ceilingl. We also went to see Nick Cook,
Secretary ofthe A.W.A, David Goihes in N. Carolina, and Clark McMullen in hiE workshop, with his lathe which he
buift himself, and will actually swing 48" diameter over the bed! between centers.
Having spent 10 days withthis sort of hospitality, Valand lthentook oursolves off by train to New Orleans, foraweek
of Jazz, food and luxury, 32 floors up in the l\4arietta Hotel, overlooking the N,,lississippi, on which we took trips on the

Stemwheelers. A wonderful experiencel
Afterthe New Orleahsvlsitwe returned to Atlanta for our last two days, where againwewere royallyentertained, finally
taking in a Ball game between the Atlanta Braves and Philadelphia - not to be missedl
Our lastluncheonwastaken in a revolving restaurantTS0feet up-towhichwewere shot up ihaglass litt on the outside
of the building, like a rocket.
Since ariving home, we had visltsfrom two of our hosts - Don and his wife for a week, we showed them a great deal
of EastAnglia (and York and Dovedale) and visited John Ambrose. Mac and Jo l\,,lcl\,,lullen stayed only 2 days in trahsit
to Scotland; they are Anglophiles, having visited England regularly for th€ last 8 years. Mac is very impressed with
our roundabouts - they don't hav€ lhem overthere - only intersections - quite a thought!

On ourthkd evening there we were taken to "Highlahd Hadware"
where I was due to give a "presertation", as they call
Horror
of horrors - the lathe didn't workl
Eventuallyone ofthe engiheers pressed the right button, so I was
ableto geton, show slides of our area, our houseand garden, my
workshop, and ourmemberswork. Then ashortdemo. on some
wet hollywhich I had iakeh from England. W€t holly shavingsare
impressive! revenge came later -we asked Don todo hisfor usoh
his fhst night.

it.

Yes, we can thoroughly recommend twinning, and would be
pleased to share our experlences of it with other Soci€ti€s who
might like to try itl

JolnTuck
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199t6 Programme
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KENT
BRANCH

programm€

includes a variety of
activities requested
by members. These include a talk
from a tree surgeon, a bring and buy

sale (always very popular), a
presentatioh from a woodurnlhg
supplier and a demonstration fiom
BobertSorby's. ln addition members

have volunteered to

The H€art of England BEnch has a
new Secretary.

H is

nam6 and address

isi
Gordon Evans, Deepslade,
Banbury Boad, North Newington,
Banbury, Oxfordshire. OX15 6A8

give

presentations, Colin Hazellon homehome-made "bits and pieces" forthe

workshop. Ireetings at which
members talk or demonstrate are

amongstthem.
Tool Bank
The branch has now started its very
owntool bank. Toolswill be acquired
aE branch property and wlll be loaned
to members for a small fee. lt is
intend€d to includ€ specialist tools

that members might only

uEe

occasionally or which they miqht like
to try before purchasing their own.
The bank starts wlth some shear
scrapers that have recently come
onto the market. lt is hoped to add
items tothe bahk on a reoularbasis
aE funds allow.
We run a branch library on a simllar
basis and this contains avery healthy
and growlng collection of books,
cataloques and vldeos. lt is heavily
used and a great asset.

Monthly Competition
The monthly competition continues
to be a popular feature of meetings
with some very interesting projects,
to name afew - a bird box, a pairof
idehticalgobleis, an item made from
wetturnedwood and apiece involving
colour staining.

Chanqe ol Venue

From January 1995 our monthly
meetings have changed vehue. We
now meet at the J.N.Fear lhstitute.

High Street, Keynsham, The

Cheney is planning to return to New
Zealahd (lt she has hotalready left by
now). Her placewillbetaken by Chris
Wilson who lives at.

Long Acres, Chart Boad, Chart
Sutton, Maidstone, Kent l\4E17 38B

/.e,t ?le{/ Soao

made chucks ahd Simon Keen on

atwayswell ljked and very interestjng.
Once members are prepared to take
the plunge w€ fjnd awealth of talent

Secretary of Kent Branch, Djana

Middlesex Woodturners
Association
Cohgratulations go to l\4iddlesex
I\,,lember Gary Rance for b€jng
selected to demonstrate atth6 AWG B

lnternational Semlnar this year.

Afullprogamme ol €v€nts

is planned

I am sure all members would llke to
join me in wishing a sp€edy recovery
to stalwart members of the AWGB.

Trevor Dawes one ofthe Founders of
the Kent Branch, is recovering from
heartsurg€ry in 6arly January, at the
time of writing he is making a good
recovery. Trevor has always played
a major part in Kent affairs making

the arrangements for visiting
demonstrailons and much more.

for the coming year includingi

13th
May 11th

April

June

8th

John Tapp€nd€n a m€mber of our
Nick Perrin
Gary Rahce
Johh Hunhex

Avon Branch and atthetime ofwriting

is in hospital atter a heart attack,
surgery may be the answgr. John
was for severalyears on the AWGB
Committe€ and still plays avery active

CUMBRIA
\A/OODTURNERS

ASSOCIATION
Bon Greeh won first prize in Burr
Challenge that was held at the Good
Woodworking ExhibitionatAl€xandra
Palace with his Jarrah burr entitled

'Australia', so named because the
shape was extremely slmllar to the
outline of Auskalia.

Ihe Annual Exhibitloh and Sale of
I\,,lembers work will

be held at the

Bayrlgg Booms, Bowness

on

Windermer€ f rom Friday 26th [4ay to
Friday 2nd June.

Future events include a full days
demonstralion with Keith Bowley on
May 20th at th€ John Buskih School
Coniston

meetings continue to be on the third
Thursday of each month at 8pm.

role, mainly where the Seminar is
concerned. ltis Johnwhoisincontact
with the lraders and arranges the
Trade Stands and Ratfle prizes.
GET WELL SOON BOTH OF YOU

ll your Branch has any

event that it wants to
advertise to a wider
audience or a story to
tell that might be of
interest to others then

please let me know.
These Branch News
pages are for this

purpose and 'lTS
FREE'to all AWGB
Branches.
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Copy of a letter
a !1-00 per member relund.

sent to

all
branches by our

Chairman Ray Key
Dear Woodiurninq Group Chairman,
Secretary or Contact person,

1 00% AWGB BBANCH
can receive a €120 Demonslrator granl
per year lor a day d€monstralion by a
demonstrator hom ihe AWGB list

GBANTST Each

EXHIBITIONS: Each AWGB Branch is
invited lo send a selecilon ol memberc
work lor display ai shows like Pracl cal

Woodworking and Woodworker.

(Numbers specilied by the Exhibition

Thls is a courlesy letter to you on b€hal,

ol ihe AWGB, as you know maloi
changes look place earlier in the year
with rhe adopiion ol ihe AWGB'S new
conslilulion. ltwas always our intehiion
nol 10 lose conlacl wiih lhose Groups
who {elt ai thelime they wer6 unable io
endoGe lhose chanses, lhls leiter is
writt€n in a spnit of goodwlli to intorm
you ol whatlhe AWGB has done since
the AGM in April.

The Eishleen 100% AWGB Branches
held their firsl meeling in Seplemberlo
€lect their Four rep.osenlalivss on 1o
lhe Ex€cutivs Committee, they rcllect
lhe wide regional spread we hoped lor.
Gsorg€ Hunler lrom Scolland
Chris Lindup lrcn Avon
Graham Lov€tl lrom W6si irlidlands
Tony Witham from Essex
Ken Allen lrom Statlord is lhe National
Branch Co.ordinalor.

co.odinator)
PUBLICITY: AWGB Branch publicity is
prinied al no charqe in lhe AWGB'S
quade y newsletter 'BEVOLUTIONS'.

BHANCH

REPBESENTATIVE

MEETINGS: One ortwo ollhese a year

Otherthings ihal have been on oller lor
some limo io Branch€s are as lollows:
INTEBEST FREE LOANS: Up to !200
per AWGB Branch, subject lo a
maximum o, f500 on loan Jrom cenlral
iunds at any one lime.

BBANCH AREA MAILING LISTS:

DEMONSTRATION EOUIPMENTT

AWGB signs, Overhead

[.]

irrors,

Exhibilion display equipmenl

NATIONAL DEMONSTBATOF LIST:

The hearest hewly elecied Branch
represenlative to yourarea or Ken Allen

VIDEO SLIOE HIFE:

willbs making a courlesy phone calllo
INTERNATIONAL

you in the near ruture.

The major things that have been
implemented lhat concem Branches

a

re

the iollowing:
INSUBANCE: Public & Products liability
up !1,000,000 has been provided

Eighteen 100% Branches

rorthe

ai

NO

CHARGE io them.

AWGB BBANCH HANDBOOK: This
has b6€n produced in a loosefilebinder
so lhal il can be added to and updaled
al any lime, at lhis lime n providss 28
pages ol inlormation. This includes the

Executive Commillse addresses,

SEMINAR

DEMONSTRATORS: lndividual
pr€s€nters are sometimes willing to

(All lour of our 1995 ov€rseas

demonsllalorsarewillinglo demonstrate
,oI AWGB BRANCHES)

THE INDIVIDUAL MEMBER WHO IS
NOT A MEMBER OF AN AWGB
gRANCH RECEIVES:

'BEVOLUTIoNA':

The

BADGES: AWGB Lapel badge can be

DISCOUNTS:

12'x
16' Health and Salety poslgr lo be

SEMINABS: Priorily bookins to lhe

AWGB Commitlee m€etings is now
included in this.

AWGB Bi-Annual Seminar

BBANCH

INSURANCE: A very ,ihe policy has
b€en negotiated specially ,or AWGB

FEFUNDS: Branches ihat coll€cl lh€n
memb€rs AWGB subscrjptions rcceive

EXHIBITIONS: lndividual members o,
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The AWGB

has

successJully neooliated admission

p ce

lo the

major

discounis for members
woodworking sho\,!s.

LATHE: The AWSB has a small lathe
wilh tools and chucks lhal il loans oullo
a youns or needy person on a twelve

vtoEos & sLtDEs:
The AWGB has a numberof video s and
slide packsthaican be hiredlora nominal

Those m€mbors who ar€ a member of
an AWGB BBANCH ol course willgain
more because ollheir regular meelings

and inleraclion with like

minded

individuals.
THINGS IN THE PLANNING FOB THE

FUIURE:

.
.
.
.

ANalionalWoodlumingExhibiibn
lnvolvemenlat National levelwnh
Training and T€aching
Expanded AWGB Branoh
lmproved communicalion wilh all
Members and Branches

.

A number o,lree places at the
AWGB Bi'Annual Seminar lor
lhose in need frcm lunds
qensratsd by th€ auclion at lh€
evenl. (One willbe on oflerihis

.

Benelils ol some kind lorthe lull
lime Protessional Tumers.

I hope yo u find alllhe intormalion prcvided
of interesl, I hope that when our AWGB
Branch contact person calls, you can

AWGB's

quart€ y newsleiter. A precis ol all

displayed al demonstrations has been
provided and supplied lo each AWGB

Woodworkins and Woodwo*eron a rota

demonskate Jor AWGB Branches. NO
CHARGE by ths AWGB is made, ,ees
are negoiiaied with the individualby lhe
Branch,just as with a UKdemonstrator

Aililiated Biahoh addresses, a 30 name
Domonstralor list, Equipment list, Video
and slide lisl and much more.

HEALTH & SAFETYT Laminated

proven qualily are inviled io have lhek
work displayed ai shows lik€ Praclical

Ray Key (Acting AWGB Hon Chairman)

PS.

ll you are no lonser lhe

conlact

person lor yourgrcup would you please

loMard this leiier lo lhal. peBon, or iet

fie

know to whom lshould send a copy,

lihank you in advanoe loryourlrcuble.

BAY KEY reflects on the
benelits ol seminars, and sets
outwhat heleels makes agood
event.
Woodturningseminars ahd symposia

have become something of a

It was thelr

enthusiasm and

you then build around them with

national body formed (several

groups on design, marketing,

hundred people had responded on
the application forms for th€ seminar)
that ledtothe f ormation of the AWGB
atthe'l987 Loughborough Seminar.

workshop safety, chainsawing, how
to photograph your work etc.

phenomenon since the late 1970s.
The fhst oneE to my knowledge were

Sincethattimewe have organlzed a

organiz€d by Albert Lecoff in the
USA around 1977,

biehnlal semlnar.

The first seminar was held ln thls
country in 1 980, at John Makepeace's
Parnham House, ahd it was a real

ey€ opener. The ihput from turners
such as Ellsworth, Hogbin and

Stocksdale made

us look

at

woodturning ih a hew light.
Woodturning really has always
been thought of as a cratt, butthese
people mad€ you think of it more as
a crcative art form.

Some people

I

know have

specialitydemonstrations, discussion

Trade stands are a must, as is an
lnstant Gallery for all participants.
Things like raffles, a tombola, and
auctjons all help to make up the
picture,

The most strlking thing that comes
out of these three-day events is the
total willihgness of the presentersto
Ehare information that may have
taken them many years to acquire.
Discussionsareongoing, information

is being exchahged, and it is this
deEire to learn from each oth6r that
makes these events such a success.

From these events come manyspinotf s, Lif e-longf riendshipEaref ormed.

Some delegateE have gone away
and lormed AWGB branches,

Having given you the low-down on
what it takes to make these €vents
successful, it's time to tellyou what
the AWGB seminar will offer this

yeat.

This success is not guaranteed,
however, and does not come about

We have ah excellent new venue

down to the

of a great number of things.

with improved facilities in everyarea
from the acclmmodation through to
the workshops, all of which have
tiered seating.

So what things make lor a good
seminaf These are few ol them to

Warwick University is the place ln
August for 2'll2 days. The venue ls

by accident.

doubts about what sem ihars achieve.
I have no doubt thatthey have created
hothing but good worldwide for those
inter€sted in woodturnihg.

Onceyou havethis groupassembled,

commitment, coupled with the fact
we knew there wagadesiretosee a

lt is

organizing body to get things right,
and this means the coming together

Ssmlnars are held regularly ln New
Zealand, Australia, canada, USA,

my mind: a centralvenuewith on-sit€

accommodation and good food. Good

and should ensure we

Norway, Denmark, Finlahd, Sweden,

workshops, lecture theatres and

accommodate allwhowish to attend.

lreland, and the uK.
National woodturning organizations
have beenformed, orthe seeds sown
for theh creation, at seminars.

auditorium. A venue wherethe hoEts
areco-operative. Good lathesforthe
demonstrators, and good backup
equipment, and matedals.

Ihe rest of the inlormation on this
years seminar can be found

ln 1985 a woodturning

A lirst-class team of helpers wjlling to

Vlslt by French woodturning
teachers

presenters, andwho are also helpful
to thedelegates, is also essential, as

The AWGB hasbeehapproached by

blessed with.

teaching of students, inthjs casewith
a woodturning department,

conference
was held at The Arowmont School
forAds & Cratts in lennessee, USA.
It was at this event that the ground
ruleswerediscussed f ortheAmerican
Association of Woodturners.
l\4ick O'Donnell and I attended that
event and felt we needed a major

seminar inthiscountry asthere hadn't
been anything since the Parnham
1980 event, at least on a majorscale.

This duiy happened in 1987.

work for each other and the

wif€ Liz and I hosted meetings at

our house for a number ol the Pro
tumers in this country Bert l\4arsh,
Cecil Jordan, Don White, Dave
Begester, Toby Kaye and many
others - around 15 in all.

rch bigger, whlch allows

us to

grow,

can

elsewhere in this newsletter.

excellent administration - an establlshment in France. They
something the AWGB has been are :nvolved with th€ vocational

is

When you have these things sorted
out you give yourself a good chance
of pulling things otf.

A group from the college are visiting
the UK in 1995 specffically 17th to
28th April. They do not intending

Then you need the selectjon of travelling around
presenters to be right. Seminars are

L4y

m

lathe demonstratioh-orlentated
events by and large, so it's no good

having a glut of spindle turners or
bowl turners or tradlonalists or the
avant€arde. There hastobe balarrce
- and something for everybody.
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to much

from

London-

lf any group can

arrang€

demonstrations for them while they
are here pleaEe contact
Lycee Professionel, 39260, MOIRAN
REM [4oNTAGNE, France
Fax] 84420977

Chris Lindup
explains some
of the benelits
lre has enioyed
as nrember of
the AVYGB

chance to watch at close quarters a
number of turners. The workEhops
usually lasted one day. withplentyof

The Avon and Bristol branch has

woodturning and willcontinu€to be a

Aiicle

arrangedf or manywell knownturners

source

magazine

to demonstrate to members

inspiration.

WHY JOIN?

workshops being very popular.
Watching and listening to experts

as publbhed in Woodlurning

I joined the AWGB two years ago

because I wanted to learn about
woodturning to know about lathes,
other equipment, tools and timb€r.
Above all I wanted to learn to turn
woodwell by listeningtoandwatching
experienced turners.

time to question and discuss what
was being demonstrated.

lsaw Richard Raffan, John Hunnex,
lvlike Scott, Ray Jones and Nlaurice
l\4ullins each of whom taught me a
lot.

its

has played a big part ln my
development as a turner. The
demonstrations are interesting
informative and entertaihlng.

interests, bought in ignorance, and
regretted it later, Thistimewas going

The wide range of up-to-date books
andvideos for hire from theAWGB's
branch ljbrary also helped me.lhave
bought several books afterthe benefit
of a long look at the cohtents.
Vldeos are expensive to buy but are

to be ditferent.

certainly worth hiring providing

So often

I

have taken up new

etfective inshuction.

It was. Joining the AWGB made it

different. The help and advice I
wanted was readily available and
freely glven (once l'd paid my
subscription). ltcamefromcompetent
knowledgeableturners both amateur

and professional.

Learnlnq about lathes and tools
I was advised as to what would meet
my needs inth€ way of a lathe tools
and equipment. lt was so helpful to
find outfrom those inthe know and to
try before buying.

The AWGB'S monthly branch
meetings offer a varied selection of

topics that have added to my
knowledge and skill. This year we
have heard about timber seasoning,

it.

Learning to lurn

At branch meetings there is much
talk of tools equipment techniques
andtimbers. They have beenamajor
factor in helping me learn about

of both learning and

More than I expected
I have found a number of benefits
didn't initially anticipate such asl

:

E ihformation about shows

E shared transport to

the chance to have our say and
influence what topics will be in the
programme.
All meetings hav€ something tootf er,

those presented by members being
particularly interesting. lt's sulprising
whattalent we f ind among ourselves.
One example is an interesting and
entertaining contribution made by a
retired surgeon about keepinglitand

and Bristol helped in several ways.

as well as unpredictable.

Regular workshops gave me the

I\remberc bingf rom otherdisciplines

!

opportunitles to cut costs by bulk
buying with others.

!

contact with professional turners,

0 contacts fortimbers.
bring and buy sales which are

I know a man who does contacts.

E branch woodturning competitions.

lgot what lwantedfrom the AWGB.
lndeed lfound something morethan
l'd originally joined for- f riends with
asimilarobsessionwith woodturning.

I have found a generosity of spirit
from amateur and professional
turners about all thlngs to do with
woodturning aM I lookforwad greatly

to monthly meetings.

Other members are interesting,
knowledgeable, skilful and often
expert. I have visited the workshops

of others by invitation beeh given
timber to try and received tuition
where my own skills needed
improvement.
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shows

exhibitions and workshops.

!

about the financial side of

and

exhibitions.

There have also beeh demonstrations

on photographing work as well as a
visit from Friends of the Earth and
advice frcm a friendly accountant

I

discounts from local suppliers of
tools equipment and timbers.

always worth attending.

to improve. My local branch Avon

wanted to learn how to turn well and

cteativeness seems never ending,

iurned work.

healthy on the lathe. lhput from
membercfrom allwalksof life makes
the programme ch ahd fascinatihg

I

improvements and occasionally
introduce possibiliti€s never
imagihed. Their ingenuity and

exploring design, abrasives and
finishes, banding and stringing on

woodtuming. As members we have

Istillhad to decidewhat lwas going
to buy, and I did so with confidence
because of the knowledge and hard
lnformation I had acquired. I felt it
gave me a flying start into tho world
of woodturning. Better still none of
the advic€ and help was thrust on
me. Advice came only when lsought

techniques and ideas that often otfer

3rd Woodturning Seminar

l*ffi1i',1',#::l,l[[,il"i'Jgr'i"i

l;"Y::'"t11jtffi-Yi"#:1;; lsth July 1995

thos€ members present.

Presented by the

Everyone is encouraged to have a
qo, but no-one pressed. At rirst
competition didn't interest me but it

the

was;'t bng before I was t€mpted

SUffOIk,ESSeX & CambS BOfdefS
(SECB)

to

try, Seeing such beautiful work from
others I wanted to see if I could
produce work to the same

standard,

heightsor

Thls has taken me to new
skill and competence, challenging

metodothings I mightotheNise not
have attemded. r-rearise now
reasons I gave for not entering the

the

;;;ii#;;;;;i,;;;;il. -

A Bfanch of thg
Association ol Woodturners of Great Britain

To be held at
Petef Child WOOdtUming SUpplieS

The Old Hyde,Little Yeldham,Halstead
Essex C09 4OT
I was surpdsed and delighted at the
satisfaction and preasure lfelt wheh
TelephOne 01787 237291
lehtered. Ev€n more pleaslngwasto
b€ placed in the first thre€ with a set

olbansresonemonthandaparrof
scoopg anoth€r.
My woodturning haE improved as a
regult of taking part lh the competitions
and from comparing my work with

that of others.

AWGB

Ive written chiefly about the
at branch level but the branch only
tunctions as wellas itdoes because
it has th6 national organisation

DgmOnStfatofs lnClUde
Ray Jones
Keith Rowley
Christopher Child
NiCk & Kathleen Abbott

Plus
to
PyrOgraphy Demonstrations By
support it. NatlonaliytheAwcBaims
Christine Witham
to support woodlurning and _
,rooJturriers ott"rins . wiae-variety Refreshments available all day.Shop open with many
of benefits to members- but that's
SpeCial OffefS aVailable.
another
Display of members work.
lf you want to turn wood, to leam to
Ring 01787 237291 l}r m}re inlormation

story'

do ilwell. tocontinueto imorove and
to b€ inspiredwith like-minded people,
then join the AWGB.

ADVERTISEMENT,

- Bits for a Multico
1000 lathe: Tool carriage

WANTED

handle, tail stock points, ahd
long worktool rest. Also wanted

si.nall lathe for miniatures
providlng 5000 to 10000 RPM
top speed. And 2 or 3 MT
revolvingtailstock. Hugh O'Neill

|

Tickets
-

THIS IS A TICKET ONLY EVENT
The cost is t11 to AWGB members,[15 to others
Lunch vouchers are €4.50 extra
To book your place please make out a cheque to :"SECB" and send it,with your telephone number,a
stamped addressed envelope,and your AWGB
membership numbe(if you have one) to:
The Treasurer, Brian Mansfield, 1 T,Queens
Road,Sudbury,Suffolk CO1 0 6UH
-30-
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TURNED WOOD ARTIST

Telephone 0386 830142

The Firs, 53 Weston Road, Bretforton, Near Evesham, Worcestershire WR1 1 sHW

I\rember of Worcestershire Guild of Deslgner Craftsmen . Contemporary Applied Arts . Crafts Council lndex

THREE VIDEO'S ON BOx MAKING by RAY KEY

'l)

THE BASIC BOX - A basic introduction to boxmaking. Showing how to make this simple
box offering suggostions on specialtools, wood selection, and finishes.50 min

2\

THE FTNIAL BOX - The viewer is lead skillully through the steps to successfully complete
this challenging, graceful traditionally designed box.40 min.

3)

THE CAPSULE BOX - Demonstrated are all the techniques, tools and tips giv6n to mak6
this stylized box. Plus, as a bonus, the making of a coolie hat box lrom the same piece of
wood. 49 mins.
ONE VIDEO

+VAT&Post

E18"OO

ANY TWO VIDEO'S

E34.OO

84.95 rVAT&Post t8.95

ALL THREE VIDEOS E48.OO

rVAT&

Post

812.95

SPECIAL OFFER ON BOOKS by RAY KEY
WOODTURNERS WOBK BOOK !17.00 + Post !2.00
WOODTURNING &
81s.00 + Post E 2.oo

DESIGN

CHEOUES: Should be made payable to RAY KEY and sentto the above address.

Richard Raffan
Masterclass
The Pen y wern Workshops will be hosting this five
day event between 18 - 22 April 1995
Comprising a four day workshop providing hands on tuition for a limited
number ofwoodturners, and a one day seminar on the 22nd atwhich Richard
will demonstrate his skills and discuss various aspects of his craft.
For further information rncluding bookiag ald accorffnodation details, please

w

te to or telephone:

Richard Rawlings - Pen y wern Workshops, Pen y wern Farm, Black
Clun, Craven Arms, Shropshire SY7 OJD

Teh 0588 640712 TefFax: 0588 640037
-31-
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